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By Stock, Sbelor, Hughs At Sliolor.

Communications ot a personal
character charged for as advertise¬
ments.

Obituary notices, cards of thanks
and tributes of respect, either by
individuals, lodges or churches, aro

charged for as for Advertisements at
rate of ono cent a word. Cash must
accompany manuscript, and all such
notices will bo marked "Adv." in
conformity with Federal ruling on
such matters.

WALHALLA, S. C.

WKDNHSDAY, AUG. 1«, H)22.

STATE AM) COUNTY TICKETS.

Following is the li'-t of names that
will he found on thc State ticket to
bo used m tho primary of Aug. 2:».
lt. wm l)«i noted that the voters this
year will have opportunity to cast
their hallets for several women for
importan! state olllecs:
For Governor --

John T. Duncan, of Richland.
George K. Laney, of Chesterfield.
Thomas ii. .McLeod, of Leo.
('oh- I,. Ulcnso, of Richland.
J, J, Canley, of summerton.

For Lieutenant Governor-
?f. K. Owens, of Marlboro.
10, C. L. Adams, ot Richland.
H. H. Jackson, oí Aiken.

'For Attorney General-
11. M. Winter, of Richland.
Sam M. Wolfe, of Anderson.
Harold Kubanks, of Richland.

For Secretary of State-
James C. Dozier, of York.
W. Hanks Move, of Fairfield.

For Comptroller General-
T. Ilagood Gooding, of Hampton.
Waher i:. Duncan, of Aiken.

For Adjutant ieneral-
Thomas S. Marshall, of Richland.
R li, Craig, of Darlington.

Commissioner of Agriculture-
ll. i larris, oí Anderson.

O. l). Sony, of Richland.
Cecil H. Soigior, of Aiken.
Julia ti. Sweariugen, of Richland.

For county offices the following
names will appear on the primary
ticket for Oconee:
Congress ( Third District)--

Fred n. Dominick, of Newberry.
lid. r. McCravy, of tinsley.
Sam J. Sherrard, of Creen wood.

House of Representatives-
I Vole for two )

W. L, Dalton, ol' Seneca.
D. U. Fitzgerald, Walhalla R.F.I).
J. S. Glympn, Fair Flay.
R. D. McDonald, Westminster 4.
J. R. Orr, Westminster. '

B. Timincrmnn, Westminster.
For Judge of Probate-

V. F. Martin, of Walhalla.
Supervisor of Registration

( Vole for three)
F. W. Rowen.
\V. M. Cobb.
T. L. Sheriff.
For Magistrate at Walhalla the

voters of Walhalla and Monaghan
Club will vote. Tho candidates aro

J. Hurt Gillespie and M. T. Hughs,
both of Walhalla.

For Magistrate nt Seneca, the vol¬
éis of Seneca Club only will vote.
Tho candidates are A. I*, tirant and
J. X. Hopkins, both of Seneca.

For Magistrate at Salem W. H.
Talley has no opposition. Duly tho
voters til Salem precinct will vote for
him,

The .Magistracy nt Westminster is
being sough) after by five candidates,
as follows:

\V. M. hillard.
J. T. S, Hopkin^.
W. L. La Roon,
J. ti. Mason.
.lohn <;. Reeder.
These last names will appear only

on ibo tickets for the Westminster
precinct. At those products ct
which lhere is no magistrate to be
olccb .! no .. mos for this ofllco will

111 V ONLY TAGGED SUKI).

Commissioner ot Agriculture H.
Harria sends us tho following com¬
munication relative to the purchase
of seeds of v.uious kinds for plant¬
ing in our state, in his letter accom¬
panying this information, Mr. Farris
takes occasion lo say: "it has bean
noled by the department that quite
a number of merchants and others

buying grain for seed purposes have
had considerable trouble In securing
grain of good quality and good ger¬
mination. Some of tho merchants in
this State have bought grain for seed
purposes, but it was tJoL tagged as

seed, uoither did thoir Invoices state
:'*, and after planting it was fourni
thal tho grain was a poor quality.
Tho matter was usually taken up
with tho shippers, who stated Hie
grain was not tagged seed, neither
was it sold for seed, and under tho
Stato law thoro was no way in which
to protect the buyer.''

Mr. Harris's advice and caution i^o
seed purchasers aro os follows:

'.The Department of Agriculture,
Commerce and Industries of South
Carolina wishes lo warn all mer¬
chants, farmers and others that every
precaution should be taken In pur¬
chasing oats, wheat, rye and other
grains for fall planting. When any
grain ls bought for seod purposes,
tho buyer should seo that all tags at-
'.ached to tho seed, as well as tho In¬
voice, should stato plainly that lt ls
for seed purposes. An inspector will
bo sent to any one upon request to
draw an official sample to test for
germination, and this should be done
when the seed is received and before
being plunled.

"In the past it has been found that
quite a number of merchants and
others who bought oats, wheat, rye
and other grains tor seed purposes,
planted it and later found thc ger¬
mination was poor. Quite a lot of
thc grain was bought for seed pur¬
poses, but the shipper failed to brand
it as sueh. and when it was found
that the germination was not of the
best, the matter w;is taken up with
the shippers, and their reply was that
it was not branded or sold for seed
purposes, There is a Stato law re¬
quiring all grain sold for seed pur¬
poses to be taggod as such, and thc
germination must bo good."

The purchase of seed grain, and
oilier seeds as well, ls a very Im¬
portant matter, and too much caro

conant bo exercisod in buying, lt ls
nothing but right that every buyer
of seeds for planting should avail
hin self of the protection that tho
law gives him. lt is morely exercis¬
ing common sense and availing one's
self of tho benefit of tho State's vig¬
ilance in regard to an essential lo
successful tanning or growing of any
crop.

II I C> llWA VS A Xl) HYWAVS.
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way would be decidedly in order.
Look to it. friond Halton; it's up to
you. Tho condition of the whole
road is gradually getting worse, and
unless something is dono soon-lt
will not take a great deal of work-
the road is going to go really bad
rapidly. Remember thc old adage,
"A stitch In time saves nine." Let's
seo something done p. d, q. to keep
this highway in shape. It is a piece
of work that deserves the very best
possible attention.

* * *

The work of ditch-digging for tho
water mains ls progressing rapidly,
and the main street of Walhalla is
in a deplorable condition, owing to
this work and tho fact that nothing
19 being done on the north side of
Main street, where, so far as 'ho
construction company is concerned,
tho work is finished. Why not give
a little attention and work on. that
side of tho street, and thus mako at
least one side passable boforo .the
long rains set In. And .then, too,
what about the streets on which no
sewer or water pipes will be put

j down? A Hule work on these streets
which citizens arc being compelled to
use. being shut off from tho main
streets, would not be amiss. Let's
think about this matter. Wo realize,
j ist a» fully as any one, thal tho
streets of Walhalla are going to be

I more or less torn up for some timo
to come, but the convenience of tho
entire population can bo materially
¡added to by just a llttlo work now
and then. Our City Council might
woll give this matter serious consid¬
eration.

* * ?

And then we might Jab a pin Into
our fi lends down Seneca way. The
red. rocky hill leading into that town
from the Wnlhalla-SCneca highway,
has long needed attention. Wo judge»,
that this ls Seneca's business, but we

j do not know this to bo a fact. Fact
is, however, that it ls somebody's
business »and it isn't being attended
to. If you have ever taken the side
degree dubbed "The Rocky Road to
Joricho" you can take it over again
nt any lime you may wish by simply
making the trip into Soneca ovor
that red hill. It nooda work worso
than any place In Oconce county, so
far ns we have obsorved.

. * »

And while wo aro jabbing pins wo

might Just as well stick ono into our
friends ovor at Westminster. Her

"ITT1' -"."T*"*
Btroot8 are little bettor than thou- of
Walhalla-without tho excuse that
wo have for such condition*, (Some¬
body ls careless over thoro, and by
their carelessness oro very m.
lally numing their good town. Think'
nbaut tho matter-and do some, ling
- it' lt's only to got mad 11 us. ul
generally helps a lot.

* * V
At any rate, thia is out of. om -ys«

tem and wo feel bettor about ll

"Aro all 'tankers' oceangoing
Ships?" inquires tho Greenville. Plod-,
mont. We wonder, now. if ; te»
have so radically changed thai the
Piedmont man novor sees a "moun¬
tain schooner" any more. Mo? de¬
cidedly all "tankers" are .not "o-« .in¬
going ships."

Wo have received at The peu lier
office tho first copies of tho Oho keo
Times, a very interesting' and ably
edited semi-weekly newspaper tib-
lished ot Gaffney. J. 13. Boll j, adi-
tor, TP; W. McDaniel and Mina
Morgan, associates, and C F. SI1
business manager. The i'imes ls
fair to mako itself felt In Che e
county, and wo wish the new <. »-

prise a full measure of success.

Postmaster General W ok Hi
Gently announced that "you cu o
to Europe for twelve Cents,*' bi n
three conditions-"first, yon'v< got
to die; second, you mus' '»o cr< 10
ed; third, your ashes mu- ! not v h
moro than ono pound." So, \ k
you, Workle. Wo prefer to go i -o
flesh and pay full faro Tho >r
mode savors too much ol' C< 3

Doyle of recent months- nul '. j-
plasins," for which we have n li¬
ing.

BOl'XTV LAXD-R1CHLA.\D XT. -3.

Auto Turns Turtle, Injuring Sc?.. 1,
but no Fatalities-Local \(«.

Bounty Land, Aug. 14.--Spf- :
There were quite a number o .-

lightful entertainments last w
so many, In fact, that your bo
pondent feels sure that she c; t
do justico as io accuracy o£ rt t.
However, will do our beet hii he
short time at our dispos;:!

Quite a number from Ibis vii ¡ty
attended the delightful rcuu'ty) >i
teachers and pupils of Fairview ant
Thursday and aro vociferous .T ir
praise and appreciation (. h
plia bli II i'r lb which they neve

entcftii liie I- ...:.! \v i/oopjo
iv ex i il> how to iv pirie tnei.-

.lend an ev t ti st rajù rs, with
thai feeling of a Hil laLion milich can¬
not fail of appreciation.
On Frlady afternoon \ Màttlo

J. McDonald entertained tj die a
number of the grandmoth 1 n't tho
vicinity, and needless to sr. dat th's |
meeting was ono of the in over
held. Tho occasion was In honor of
Mrs. J. T. Reid, of And» iv, and
Mrs. M. H. Isbell, of Sout ( eo'irgla,
sister and slstor-in-law of the >stcss.
Quests were received by Me lames
W. C. Foster and X. S. Blackwell,
who seated them in the spacious hall
and front porch, which were elabor¬
ate in decorations of roses, scarlet
verbena and an exquisite variety of
dahlias. After tho guests were all
assembled, all joined in tho old,
touching, but ever appreciated song,
"When you and I were young, Mag¬
gie," the air being softly played by
W. H. Hughs on tho violin which was
onco owned by the late Mr. Isbell,
father of the hostess. This timo-
bonorod and highly prized instru¬
ment is now in Mr. Hughs' posses¬
sion. Mr. Hughs rendered many of
tho old-tlmo tunes on tho violin dur¬
ing tho afternoon. There were no
contests ip this entertainment, the
time being spont in delightful con¬
versation. Delectable pineapple
cream and enko were served by
Mesdames W. C. Foster, X. S. Black¬
well and J. X. McDonald. Later in
the afternoon the guests were treat¬
ed to liberal slices of luscious water¬
melons. Before the departure of tho
guests tho song, "God bo with you
Till wo Meet Again," was softly and
touchingly played by Mr. Hughs,
while thc guests Joined In singing,
with hearts thrilling with the sad¬
ness of separation, for on no two oc¬
casions is tho assemblage tho same.
At this enjoyable meeting those who
participated wore Mesdames C. E.
Gumbrell, S. H. Coe, R, M. Davis,
p-, -. Lewis, W. H. Hughs, Broom,
J, w. Shelor, T. B. Wyly, S. M. Hun-
singer, J. D. Mc.Mahan, J. D. shank-

; lin, Julia McDonald. 3. T. Ried and
tho'hostess, who wore tho grand-
mothers. Other guests who havô not
already boen montioued wero Mrs,
R. D. McDonald, Mrs. Elbert Fos¬
ter, Mr. and Mrs. M. It. McDonald,
Mrs. Anna Dickson and (laughter,
Miss Julia.

Mrs. William V. Davis, of Tuska-
geo, Ala., and her mother, Mrs. W.
L. Slandly, of Columbia, Miss., aro
guests of Mr. and M re R. M. Davis.

Mrs. J. T. Riel and granddaugh¬
ter, Miss Ruby Ried, who have been

visiting Mrs. M. J. McDonald during
tho past fortnight, have returned to
their homo in Anderson.

Miss Carolyn Stribling, of Atlanta,
¡ls visiting her sister, Mrs. J. N. Mc-
Donald. ?

Mr. and Mrs. Henry .McDonald, of
Westminster, were guests for a short
while of relatives in this vicinity.
A unique entertainment of last

week was a "Hon Party" given by
our cillcient teachers on Friday af¬
ternoon nt the school house. All the
mothers in tho Immediate vicinity of
tho school, and many others who are
intorostod In tho school, wore invited
to como and to bring a hon or Its
price to raise money for tho pur¬
chase of now seats for the school.
Quito a number of hullos were pres¬
ent, lind a number ot hens wore
brought. We have not learned Just
tho amount collocted, but whatover
it is will bo a supplement to funds
in the treasury of the Improvement
association. Misses Ballengor and
McMahan had prepared an Interest¬
ing program, In which an original
acrostic, by Miss Ballongor, using
tho letters of tho word "chicken,"
was an outstanding feature. A read¬
ing by Miss Bennie Owens on "Caro
of Poultry," "Chicken Little's Chil¬
dren," by half dozen small children,
and a humorous poem on tho "hon
party," by Mrs .Doyle, completed the
program. Delicious iced lemonade
and cake were served. The meeting
adjourned lo form the "Gipsy Smith
Circle" In the homo of Mrs. E. L.
Stone. This was Indeed an afternoon
of enjoyment. Mrs. Stone's- hospital¬
ity as hostess .was unbounded, and
tho hour was fraught with both prollt
and pleasure. The book on "Steward¬
ship" was finished at this meeting.
.Liberal cuts of watermelons wore
served.
On Friday afternoon Misses Pearlo

and Lalla Ballenger gave their an¬
nual entertainment to tho ladies of
Richland auxiliary, tho occasion be¬
ing the opening of "blessing boxes,"
the contents of which is always do¬
nated to the Thornwell Orphanage.
Tho members hold this meeting In
anticipation months in advance of
tho happy realization because we
know from past experiences how
beautifully these ladles entertain and
what an Ideal home of unrestrained
hospitality the Ballenger homo ls. So
an unusually large attendance was

present on this occasion and experi¬
enced no disappointed hopes. The
president and vice president of tho
auxiliary both bo!ag absent. Mrs.
Jasper Doyle< tho secretan presided,
/lev. Mar. hali jWoodson conducted
tho devotional and guvo most »r-
..stingiy the ..to..> o; Jesus n 'e
Bethany home, where Mary so will¬
ingly gave the precious ointment to
the Master. A solo was beautifully
rendered by Miss Vera Coo, with
Miss Ballengor as pianist. The col¬
lection amounted to $17.91. Re-'
freshing punch was served at inter¬
vals throughout the occasion, tho
bowl being presided over by Misses
Xettio Hubbard and Vera Coe. Dur¬
ing tho social hour which followed
tho program delicious ice cream and
cake were served.

Mrs. C. H. Humphries and chil¬
dren, of Walhalla, were late guests
of Mr. and Mrs. John Maxwell.

Mrs. Fredda Hughs Berry and lit¬
tle son Bill, who have been on an ex¬
tended visit to relatives in Plckens,
returned last weok to the homo of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Hughs.

S. A. and Miss Sallie Davis accom¬
panied J. B. Shanklln and family, of
Anderson, to Atlanta last week.

E. Wilkinson Hughs has accepted
a position in the Walhalla depot.

R. D. McDonald, candidato for
tho I^egislaturo from this county,will
speak in the park at Seneca next Sat¬
urday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. w. D. Wyly, of Lum¬
berton, X. C., are on a visit to tho
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
Wyly.

Mrs. C. K. Rankin, of Jordania,
spout the week-end at tho home of
Mrs. R. X. Bankin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Woolbright
and children, who have been visiting
In Atlanta for a week or two, have
returned home.

E. L. Stono, of Laurens, spent tho-
week-end with his family hero.

Mrs. Alice Wilson and daughter,
Mrs. Emily Shoemaker, and tho lat-
ter'8 two children, who have been on
an extended visit to Mr. and Mrs.' J.
P. Stribling and Other relatives in
tho State, will return Wednesday to
their homo nt Cranbury, Toxas.

Mrs. W. R. Lynch, who lins been
confined to lier bod for several weeks,
leaves to-day for Anderson hospital
to undergo an operation. Ilor many
friends everywhere sho ls known aro

anxiously awaiting developments in
her condition, and hopo for her carly
recovery.

A Serious »Auto Accident.
Ono of tho most dangerous auto¬

mobile accidents which it has over
been our lot to report, and ono which
enmo near resulting fatally, occur¬
red last Thursday afternoon near

This is an ideal time

perhaps put off rcpaintit
t as the price has been hi

We have good stocki

Paints £

and the prices are very
months ago-in fact, e:

considering quality.
May we have the plc

mate on your Paint Nc

Ballenger H
. Senecc

Gray Court, whoa tho cor hoing driv¬
en by Mrs. A. S. Hollins and occu¬

pied by the'Hollins family and Misses
Ireno and Virginia Getty, of Char¬
leston, "turned turtle," seriously in¬
juring two of the occupants, while
tho other seven, oxcept one, wore
moro or less scratched and bruised.
Tho accident occurred near Gray

Court in a perfectly beautiful and
level stretch of road, and was caused
by a rear wheel coming off. Those
who witnessed tho tragedy described
tho car as having zlg-znggod to tho
right and loft twice, whirling round,
then Jumping high up and turned
topsyturvy over the nine frightened'
occupants, who were screaming from
injuries and fright. Tho tragedy oc¬
curred near the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Haller, near Gray Court, In
whose homo they spent tho night,
¡and who proved themselves "good
Samaritans" indeed, in every way
try iifi io relieve their pain.

The injuries wore aa follows; Mr.
Hollins, a deep gash cdt o., ibo hi tul
and Internal bruises tn chest Miss
Virginia «Get ly, painful bruises nbouî
tho face; Mrs. Rollins, injuries about
cue eye. All tho children except
ono received scratches and cuts. In¬
deed lt was marvelous, and even
miraculous, that no fatalities oc¬
curred.

Tho party were en route from
Charleston to Long Creek Academy,
where they anticipated an outing.
They are at present In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Porritt and will
probably leave for Long Creek Tues¬
day.

Zachary Rounion, Aug. 20th.

The annual reunion of the Zach¬
ary family will be held In Cashiers,
N. C., on Snturday, the 26th of Aug¬
ust. It ls desired that all the con¬
nection attend, as tho association has
business of importance to attend to,
this being the 14th rounion.

John H. Zacahry.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF PERSONAL
PROPERTY.

The State of South Carolina,
County of Oconeo.

(In Court of Common Pleas.)
Atlanta Caskot Co., Plaintiff,

vs.
J. S. Carter Co., Defendant.

BY VIRTUE of the power and -

thority contained in four Execution
under the hand and seal of W. J.
Schroder. C. C. P., in four separate
cases, styled as abovo and to mc di¬
rected, 1 will offer for sale, to tho
highest bidder, for cash, on Satur¬
day, September 2d, lt»22, at eleven
o'clock A. M., and until sold, in front
of tho store houso of J, S. Carter
Company, in Westmin. tor, S. C., tho
following described personal proper¬
ty, to-wit:

100 gallons Paint; 1 sot Platform
Scales; 2 barrels Syrup; 1 Organ; I
suit Furniture; I Wood Saw Outfit.

Said property to be sold ns tho
property of J. S. Carter Company,
and to satisfy Judgment of Atlanta
Casket Company.

W. M. ALEXANDER,
Sh or! ff of Oconeo County, S. C.

,

Aug. 10, 1922. 32-33

NOTICE OF
COMPULSORY ATTENDANCE.

NOTICE ls hereby given, That the
porlod of Compulsory Attondance of
School District No. 26, of Oconeo
County, S. C., (Walhalla. School Dis¬
trict), will start in said District be¬
ginning MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 4th,
1922.
By Order of tho Board of Trus¬

toos: E. L. IIEHNDON,
Chairman.

JAMES H. DARBY, Clerk.
July 26, 1922. 30-33
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FOR MAGISTRATE.
I hereby nnnounce myself a candi¬

date for tho olllce of .Magistrate at
Walhalla, suboct to tho rules of the
Democratic party in tho primary elec¬
tion. ' If elected I will give my best
services to the office.

J. BUKT GILLESPIE.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
At tho solicitation of no one, I

hereby announce myself a candidato
for the House of Representatives,
subject to rules of the Democratic
party. If elected I will render the
best service of which 1 am capable.

it. D. MCDONALD.
I hereby announce niyslef a candi¬

date for tho House of Representa»-
tives from Oconoo County, subject to
tho will of the Democratic voters in
thc primary election and undi.".- tho
Democratic party, 1 will appreciate
?oiw support .1. H. CLY MP) ;.

! hereby nnnounce myself a can¬didate Cor ihe Mouse ot Representa"
tives from Oconco County, my can¬
didacy being subject to the rules and
regulations of tho Democratic partyin the primary elections.

D. 13. FITZGERALD.
W. L. DALTON is hereby an¬

nounced as a candidate for re-elec¬
tion to tho I-Iouso of Representatives
form Oconeo County, subject to the
rules and regulations of the Demo¬
cratic party in tho primary eloctions.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the House of Representa¬
tives from Oconee County, subject
to the will of tho Democratic voters
in the primary elections. I pledge
my best efforts if elected.

E. TIMMERMAN.
The friends of J. R. ORR hereby

announce him a candidate for the
House of Representativos from Oco¬
nee County, subject to the rules of
the Democratic party In the primary
electlon._FRIENDS.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE.

I hereby announce myself a can¬
didate for re-election *o the office of
Judgo of Probato of Oconee County,subject to tho rules of the Democratic
primary election.

_V. F. MARTIN.
FOR CONGRESS.

Subject to the rules of tho Demo¬
cratic party, I horoby announce my¬self a candidate for Congress from
Third Congressional District. I am
a graduate of Clemson College and
a farmer.

SAM II. SHERARD.
I announce myself a candidato for

Congress, Third District, subject to
tho rules and regulations of the Dem¬
ocratic party in primary elections. I
will appreciate tho votos and supportof my frlonds In Oconeo.

li. P. McCRAVY.
I am a candidate for ro-eloction to

Congross from tho Third Congres¬sional District, suhject to tho rules
cf the Democratic party.
_FRED.H. DOMINICK.

NOTICE OF ELE< TIOÑ7
Stato of South Carol Inn,

County of Oconee.
To tho Qualified liloctors and Rosl-dont Freeholders of Legal VotingAgo, of West Union School Dis¬

trict, No. 27, In tho County and
stato Aforesaid!«-
Please take nollce, That an Elec¬

tion will bo hold in said District up¬
on tho question of voting bonds tothe amount of $10,000.00, on SAT¬URDAY, August 10th, 1 022, hotwoentho hours 0f 7 A. M. nnd I P. M., ntHutchison Brothers' Storo. Said
amount to bo used for building pur¬
poses in said District.

L. C. SPEARES,Supt. of Education, Oconeo Co.Aug. 9, 1022. 32-33


